Background: We evaluated the role and effects of prolotherapy in patients presenting with lower back pain and detected sacral asymlocation, by retrospectively analyzing the results of prolotherapy performed at our institute.
. The sacral asymlocation with vertebral rotation. Seventeen years old female patient visited our hospital with severe back pain after falling down from bicycle at 4 weeks ago. Lumbar spine MRI checked at admission shows normal finding (A). But, lumbar spine X-ray checked at admission shows severe sacral asymlocation, lumbar vertebral rotation and side bending (B). The patient was treated with prolotherapy and manipulation during 2 weeks and rechecked X-ray. After 2 weeks later, the patient's sacral asymlocation improved (misalignment angle : 15 o →3 o ) on X-ray finding (C) and the patient's VAS score improved from 9 to 0. The sacral asymlocation with spondylolisthesis. Sixty-four years old female patient visited our hospital with severe back pain and right leg radiating pain sustained several years ago. Lumbar spine X-ray checked at admission shows severe sacral asymlocation with spondylolisthesis (A, C). The patient was treated with prolotherapy and manipulation every week for 8 times. Lumbar X-ray checked at 2 months later shows sacral asymlocation and spondylolsthesis were improved (B, D) and the VAS score was improved from 9 to 1. . The sacral asymlocation with pelvic tilting. Thirty-two years old male patient visited our hospital with severe back pain and left leg radiating pain without special trauma history. Lumbar spine MRI checked in other hospital shows mild bulging disc at L5-S1 intervertebral disc (A: arrow head). But, lumbar spine X-ray checked at admission shows severe sacral asymlocation with pelvic tilting (B). The patient was treated with prolotherapy and manipulation every week for 4 times. After 1 month later, the lumbar X-ray rechecked shows the patient's sacral asymlocation is improved (C). The VAS score was improved from 8 to 0. 
공에서의 척추관의 협착에 의한 신경협착이 있으며
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정상적인 상태에서 엉치뼈는 우리 몸의 중심을 이루 고 있는데, 자가잠김기전(self locking mechanism)과 자가 참 고 문 헌
